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NEWS TIPS 
Sept. 29, 1999 
Contact: Pam Huber 
huber@udayton.edu 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30: INTERNATIONAL LABOR RIGHTS LEADER TO VISIT UD 
From shaming the Gap and Kathie Lee Gifford into changing their business practices to 
launching a campaign for worker and human rights, activist Charles Kernaghan has been 
working for international labor rights since 1985. 
Kernaghan, executive director of the National Labor Committee, was in the news again 
recently for questioning Gifford's business practices. That's just one of the subjects he'll address 
as he visits a UD sociology class on social inequalities, to be held at 10:30 a.m. Thursday. Sept. 
~ in St. Joseph Hall Room 211. The class is taught by Linda Majka (pronounced My-kuh), 
professor of sociology at UD. 
At noon. he'll join members of UD's human rights committee for a luncheon from noon to 
1:30 p.m. in Kennedy Union Room 253. He'll talk about his experiences with the college 
students who have been involved in his labor rights campaigns and the service learning 
opportunities UD students can experience with his organization. 
Kernaghan will give a free talk on campus Thursday night. He'll address "Fighting to 
End Child Labor and Sweatshops: The Campaign to Protect the Human Rights of the Workers 
Who Make What We Buy" at 7:30p.m. Thursday. Sept. 30, in Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse 
Philips Humanities Center at UD. Admission is free and open to the public. 
For more information on Kernaghan's visit, call Mark Ensalaco at (937) 229-2761. 
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